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US D CHRISTMAS CONCERI' 
DECEMBER 16 
San Diego, California 
A Christmas Concert of traditional holiday music will be 
presented at the Universi ty of San Diego on December 16. The 
4:00 p.m. concert will be in Camino Theatre on campus. The 
public is invited to attend. 
The USD Madrigals will open the progr am with a selection 
of medieval carols. Debbie Cuyler, a senior at USD will direct 
the 16 member ensemble in "Psallite" by Praetorius , a 13th-
century English piece entitled "There Is No Rose", and a 16th-
century French madrigal by Costely , "Allon Gay, Bergeres". 
Mr. Gilbert Sloan will direct the University Choir in a 
medlee of tradi tional Christmas selections. 
The Solisti de Alcala Chamber Orchestra will perform the 
Brandenburg Concerto by Mozart . Dr . Henry Kolar , professor of 
music, directs and pe r forms with the student and faculty chamber 
ensemble cOmprised of 10 strings. 
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